
YulconTerritory Edward Cu.l1inane deceased.

CANADA IN THE l~tATTER of the ESTATl~ of

To-viit:-

I ili11i8.1':1H Forbes· of the City of Dawccri in the Yukon

Terr:Ltory j',:i:tlOrdo solemnly declare:-.,..
That on or about the ?/ day of August 1913 in company

'\:vl. th I'i S Copland,Jack McLean and n Hiller we were returning

from n, pr ospe ct.Lng trip and cowing down the ],ioose Hor11River
k~~

at !1 'oo.i,nt about t-en miles from ';L\}slinLake in the Province
;"~ ..,,,.

of British Coltunbia we saw aeanp on the bank of said' r1ver

and r~oinr; ashore to investigate could find no one about said

camp. There was a robe,tent and cooking utensils,but no

provisions,aleo a small raft tied to the shore.

Embarking again 1n our boat we bad reached a point about

fi ve nnLes 'oe'Lowthis camp when we heard some one shouting 1n

the YiO ods a.nd r-oiYlf';ashore found !.1 man named Naeh who was in

a starvint:.; condi t Lon and half demented caused by exposure

and hunger. We took him along with us and he told me that

he and. the above named deoeased Edward Ou.l Lf.na.ne wer e .tra;ve1J:ing

to{1;ether fron Silver Creek and that provisions runnt ne short
U;;-tlv,

he ho.d left C11111naneat the above named Campabout Wrne days

before this o.nd was rrk'1.kingan attempt to reach Atlin and send

0'),c1::: he'Lp to Cullil1ane, but he had lost his WJ,y and had not seen

Cull inane al1ain.

I am informed that some Indians found the t v.o dogs owned

by said CVl11nane,runl1i~ at large,some distance from the said

Campbut could find no tra.ce of the deceased C1111inane

From the nature of th~ countrY,the condition in which we
found the above described camp and al.l the ciroumstances

surrounding the disappearance of this man I am fiTmly convinced

that said Edward CUll1nane (lied near said Moose Horn River



And I make this ao Lemn declaration conscientiously

in the Province of Bri tish ColWlbia in August 1913

t),)lievirJ[; it to be true 3,i.1<1. knovn nr; tha t it is of the same

force and effect as If made under oath and 'ay virtue of the

CA:NADA Zvnm:;'TCE ACT

Declared. 'aefore "(Heat the Town of

'irhitr,;J'.Ol'GC in the Yukon Territory


